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Abstract: Promoted by the objectives of "globalization and marketization", a number of foreign educational
institutions have offered educational programs in India since the beginning of the 21st century. In order to regulate
the operation of all the foreign educational institutions, India's cabinet has approved The Foreign Educational
Institutions Bill on March, 2010, laying out stipulations on the entry and approval, operation and supervision,
quality assurance and anti -commercialization for foreign education providers. The Bill, which has engendered
heated controversy, is still pending in Parliament.
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困境，印度开始掀起一场“以私有化、市场化、全球化、








































方面：一是 UGC 于 2003 年颁布的《关于私立大学设立
标准之规定》，内容包括私立大学的定义、申请与开
办、认可与监督、违反规定的后果等，其内容涵盖（并
适用于） 涉外办学问题；二是 AICTE 于 2003 年签发
《关于技术教育类外国大学 /机构准入和运作条例》













































































































的学费。在印度，主修理工的平均费用在 10 万至 100
万卢比之间，主修医学的费用在 200 万至 400 万卢比
之间，主修牙科在 50 万至 120 万卢比之间，主修人文























全印度 131 所外国办学机构中，有 107 所涉及职业技













































































激烈的争论，并导致《法案》直至 （下转第 108 页）
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